
Our growing company is looking to fill the role of marketing communications
specialist. If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take a look at the
list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for marketing communications specialist

Work with legal counsel to manage trademark process and provide them with
supporting materials for applications and track and maintain status of all
applications
Work with product management to author/edit marketing materials
associated with new product launches and internal communication pieces
Successfully develop and execute product launch activities including sales
training, internal support materials, external market data sheets, , general
marketing / promotional and sales support activities
Supports specific marketing communications initiatives and tactics within a
region, market, customer, or product segment
Coordinates the publication of internal and external product sales literature,
image advertising, and collateral materials serves as a resource on projects
and work assignments
Research, develop, and maintain content pieces that effectively describe and
promote GATR and its products including graphics, advertising, brochures,
data sheets, websites and other promotional items, suggesting new
marketing avenues to management
Use computer software to develop artwork for print and digital dissemination
Copywriting across all media
Project management, including, updating stakeholders on projects, time
management, routing paperwork, asset management
Coordinate with outside agencies, photographers, freelance artists, printers,
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Qualifications for marketing communications specialist

Experience in business to business executions a plus
Knowledge and understanding of content management systems
Proven track record of vendor management
Proven experience in developing and implementing B2B product and
corporate marketing communication plans, B2B sales collateral development
Travel within the Asia Pacific region to support China Marketing
Communications Specialist, to attend conferences and events and to support
Marketing Managers and Sales team at customer meetings
Knowledge of Salesforce.com and Eloqua or comparable CRM and Marketing
Automation tools is preferred


